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gn the agrlc'.rltural sltuetlon
ttellnrtnary relnark5
Thc prcseff rcport [s attacheii tu the ,'rernorandum on tho ldnrlnletrattcrn of the
common aqriculturat pollcy. [t cor:neeponcls to tlp ernual ngpotf referred to ln
the "Declamtto;r con@nrhrrr tirc connron flrlng of rErlcultunl prlcea tn tho
Conrrnunlty contilrtncd in tire Acte relatlng to sccosclm to th3 Eurolren
Commurlties.
Ttr report con..ilst6 of ttrree ports. t'art t entltld "Synfhcsts ' glves a tcncr:ll
sursey ot'tl're erirtcultural sttuation liased on both macro-econornlc data as tlell
a8 on srLidle$ rnade ln pan iI of thte rsport.
I'art It eillle/i "Analysts" coriralns &tatl@d strdlss on tnde tn agrlcultural
;:rorjucis, on agrtcultunt rnirtcts, Structur€, agrlcultural lncomes anci the
flnnnclal aspects oI tfp sgrlculturol pollcy.
Ftnrllyprrt ttl comprtsca all thc tablee on whlch prrt I and Ll are tnsed.
The preseil rcport lnch&s clt tlr tnfornutton dcmerded of the Conml|rlon la
srtlcle 2 of the Comcll &clsto of Dcc,cmbr 1 196"2 comtnlag tbc coordlnrtto
of rgrlcultural strrrturnl potlclcr. Thc rnrlyatr rlll mG cocoro ttacll wlth
rrttoqil potlctcs pur.urd tn thtr tlald; tb Commucton ccnrl&rg lt [e mo.=
- 
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approprtate to analys€ thone sspects wtthln the frameworlr of the rq)orts rvhlch [t
has to submlt tlnnually to the Eurqran Parltament and to the Counctl , as provlderl
for undererrlcle 3?, luragraph I of the Council directlve of Aprtl 17 1972
concernlnq farm modcrnlsatlon, artlcle l5 of the Councll rJtrectlve of Ar.rrll
17 LW2 concerntnrr lncentlvee to gtve up farmtnrr and for tlre appropriatton of
uilteed ar.rrlculturtl land for the purpos€ of $tructurgl tnnoroverncnt ancl aftlcle
16 of the Counctl dtrectlve of April L7 IWZ concernlng socto-economlc advtce
and profroslonal qualtftcatton for lnrsons worktnE ln agrlculture.
-2-
Thto report olso furntehes t|e tntormatton rcqutled accordlng to artlcle I, parapfanh
.3 of regularlon No79/6,5/CEE of the Councll, nrodlfled on October 23 L97:1, cowrtns
tho crpatlon of sn r;ftculturet booklcocplng tnformatlon netwot'k on farm lncorne and
ecorrcmicr ln the Euroipan Econonrlc Commurtty on ttF one hnrd, and the lnfornatlon
callod lor ln srtlclc 4, frsregroph 2 of regulatlon (CEEI ttlo 1308/70 rels,ttng to the
common ornanleatlron of markcte ln the flar and bamp sectors, oa the other.
Thc prcltmhary renrarks contlupd ln eartler reports relattng to th€ compambtttty
of avtllabte rtlttEttcsl dsgt, a1:e ettlt valtd forthe preeent rleFort. on thts occaston
tlr Commlacton enrpbaslscs thc nead to accelcrate work on tlre coordlnatlon and
harmonleatlon of nstlonrl stattsttcs on a Communtty l€rlel, as rucll as the need to
have to hsnd stlttstlcal lniormatlon as rcce'nt ao proselhle. In ord'er to fllt tlp these
qaps th3 Commlsslon ls forced, ln certsln cases, to have recourse to otber $oL3ces;
of lnlormatlon or to undertelce tts own fctlcaeds.
Thc canrmleslon r€senres the rtght to errppty lnlormatlon complernentar-v to ttp
ploscnt rport wlpn submtttlng tts proposale to the councll concerninq tlle flxlnr
of ttre common aprtculttrral prtces for the 1974/ 1975 season.
The e<tlttng of the plcseut rcport $aR completed on Octot*r ?9 l('73.
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1. c€jryluur- pcoNo:tc_nnvlnou;iraxT rr r
The rlae ln the rc.neral level of prlccs remstns a ner{oug toptc of concern tn alt
countrles of tlp Comntrurtty. Ttte lmpllctt prlc€ lncfase for ttre t]ross domesttc
prodwt of the enlaraed Comrnuntty has been of the order of {r.2';l tn t97? and can
be estlmstcd at 7.3ili, ln lt)7.t. llforeover, ttrGae averages htde marked cltfferences
ln tnfletlonery trends rmong memlrr states. kr fact the aunual rates of lncr,ease
in the rpneral terrcl of prtcce ln 1973 could ranre betri€en about 6,5 to 6.6,1
(Ccrmany, lrlatrc] and 9 to lt't (Dennrark, ltaly, trctand and Luxembourg).
Economlc f,rowth haa shown a clear tmprovEment from 1972 to 1973. f'.,hile tilc
vof ume of piroee dqneetlc prodrrct trrcreased by :1.(:';: tn lL)72 conrparetl wlth I 9i l;
the correspondtnr rate slrould fe of the or&r of (rl', ln 1973 compared rvlth L972.
llJre comblned effuct of thts resl econnnrtc i:ror{h, on thc one hantl, arrt! tl'te
conttnulng lnflatlonarytendencles, on the other, hes been a grouth rate in the
firo86 dqneettc prodrct of the enlar,c€d Comrnuntty of lt]:l tn 1972 cncl of rhe
ordcr of 13.79. tn 1973.
Althounfr a certaln decelerrtton tn the econcrmtc -r'or.rth rate ln reerl ternrs ts
lndlcated for 1974, lt ls ftared that lnflatlon wttl lose none of its sc'.lteness.
Fcmllel tothe genera! cconomtc trend ttescrtt"ed aborre, there has iren a ver!.,
anprcclable lrcrease [n irer caJrlte ear-nlngs. 'Ihese shorred an lncrecse nl' I [. i
ln L97?. ancl yrrotraf'ly a rate of I2.t)'.'' in lc,Zi. l-lere tcxr, trenrls in f.ire irii'lirr'.fi:t
3a-
membcr c€uttrles very congtderebly, thc rrrngg ln 1973 betng betrrycen l0'5 to
t39 Francc, Lgdmbourg, Unlod Klngdom aad Gerrngny) and l5 to l7f (trclrd
ad [Fly).
Wlrtle h ff/l dF a61agp ngF pcr rrr1p Glrrpr una 4 271 IJA In the cnlargecl
Commtntty ({ 560 UA tn ttr orlgtnrl Communlty), thls could reach abor.t 5 350
uA ln 1973 (5 750 UA tn orlgtnel Communlty)'
(l) cce Eblcs | / | .l and I / 1.2 of part In.
- 
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2, SEIA]LVE IU{C8T4NCE OiI AC&ISU]"TLJRII I,N THIi GtsNETTAL TiCONOiIiY (Ii
Tlp dryr'nunatd tcnrbncy tn tho relatlve shsre of ttc agrlcultunl, forratry end
flrhery" setor corflnud. ln 1972 thle repres€nted only 5.3'{. of thc ,rrcxs rimreettc
product 8t frctor coste for the enlargpd Commurlry (5.7t; for tlre ortsinat Corunrunity).
Thtr trund hac nn parnllet to a decll,ne ln thc relatl,w tmportarce of a*rtculturtltn
th3toBl lrbourforce, butheparcsntalF noted tn lg72 (g..ir;i ls l.o rtme$ rnon, rlldn
agrlculturtB'8 thlre ln tire groas dsnestlc prodrrct. 'ihis diffiergnce ls nrtrrirnui in
Bclgtttrl, Detmrark and the Nsttrerlands ancl lr alrnofr abesnr tn tiie r;rrttecl i,."tn*dour.
For tho cnlergcd Cornnruntty tho annuat rate of decroaee ln the asriculturai lalxrur
force ln 1972 ccnparod with 192 can b tcthnstcd st 5.9% xrhlcb rrBpraeg1fa &n
accolerrtlon cunprrod wldr the prsceding y€r (.l.Sf ), Thts rate of decnecge lras
becn partlcutarly msrtod ln Denmork (r0.zli) and ln lely (8. II;.) tn Gerrnany (7. I , r
and tn Bclgttm (6r:), lt is put st {X. ln France , 2.2% la lrclsnd, I.$,;, tn rtrc i*.,letherlancls
and 0.7X tn tlp Unlted Ktngdom,
3. 4g8rgIjLl1IB4ll3SlAL pRoDrlcuoN AND VALUE ADDt3r] (?)
In th enlargod Commrmttf, tlnrt prodrrctton tn 1972 rrro esrlllared er 55.4nrititlrgi
UA 
' 
ln rclatton to tho nurubr of hcetarts of rtlltscd oglculturai laini, thls aniounr
tleprslcr*a about 6&l LIA/hs end tn rulatlon to tho nurnber of Jrrsons et)rfrloysi.j ln
asrlcultura abort 5 900 tJA per pcrgm,
- 4a-
During 19?2 the proportions for livestock production and for arable
production were of the order of 60.5 % and 37.4 respectivelyt figures
which nevertheless indicate that agricultural production in the
enlarged Conmunity is more orientated towards livestock production
than in the Comnunity as originally constituted (J).
(f) See tables I/2.1 and T/2.2 of part III
(2) See tables Ih.I to I/3-l of part III
(r) 1ne percentages in the original Comrnunity were 58.2 and 4O.O %
respectiveLY.
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DISTRIBINION OF THE UTILIZED AGRICULTURAI AREA AND OF FINAL PRODUCTTON IN THE

















































In the orlctnal Commurltl (l) flnal prodrrtlon roee frorn 40.3 m r.tA tn lgll to
45.I m LIA tn 1972, *trlch reprressss an lrcreacc of 12fl.
A.r'rlcultursl productc uubJcct to comnron frrlce reguletloua Fprcscot 67fi. ot
f,nol prodrglon of thc orlglnst Communtty.
In eflte of the prorttr ttte for lntermedlatc consrmn!*too (lf7 h volume and {.Sf
tn valc) and rcynymcrtg (9f" ln \nltr) thc groec velc addod at frctor costE ln ttp
ortglnal Communlty lrrcralcd by aborr llg tn lg7?.
Thls favourable derletoprned ln 1972 *eme to bc eapcctrlly dtrc to thc &v?loprncnt
of aertcultural prlces, for ltnal produtlon tn tho ortgtnrl Conrmunlty &clhed tn
volume tn 1972 hy C,7T ccrnporrd wtth 1971. Thta &rceac tc ln rddhlm tt:
reeult of contrary mouemems ln aratrlc prodr.ctlon $,ttlch &crsaocd by lflf srd ln
llvcetock productlon wtrtch trnrcesed by l.4f .
It should be rned too thnt durtng tt3 pcrtod "1967" - 'Lg7l" (2), ftnat producttcr
lncreesed ln voltu'rre at I nrte ol2.4'Y pcr annum, of wtrlch + z.zt;:gnr onnum for
arable productton srd2.47, for llvostock prudugtlon.
The owratl devetopmart ol esrlcultutp tn f97Z d:ptctcd eborc concalr cqreldcreble
dtf$rerrces amonq member stttcc. In hct, the retes of lncrease naed ln the net
valrr added at factor costs was t7f ln Luernbourg and tlr Netherlards, l6c' ln
-7a-
Bclglwn rnd Francc, l0S, Gerrn*ny rnd 2.3fr, ln ltely. For tbo ortgtnal CommunBy
tho Slwth rltt F llrifl. tnd tn thr Unttcd Ktngdqn 6.9# (3).
Theec dtftrarcca s.D bo attrlbrred to dlrrcrnpnt tncnda ln lhrl prodrglsn rs voll
es ln tnterrnodtate clnrunrptlon ({). At cur*ld prlccc drc lencr ll|Gfleod rtlry
lhotply ln Belrtum X20.2tr) br* rlco quttG apprecl,rbly tn Frorce (12.lg)' thc tnltctl
Ktngdom (13,3,9i1, Deunerk (9.sfJ, $aly (7.5t:,), Lurnrbourg (!'3fi.) and tn ttc
Ncttprlende (8.39). Ttrc lcrrt merkcd gro*th ln l*crmodlrtc consurnplm rt
currrcnt prtces waa rccordd to Gcrmrny (*.2I1.
(l) Data br dre onlrrgpd Communlty le mlaelng.
(21 ',Iff]i"': p 1966, 1967, 1968 snd L97l"z I 1970, l97l erd 1972.
(3) No deu avallrhlc lor mcmbsr rtagtt rrot mcotlortd.
(4) Tbe tmnor3ance of lntnrmcdlate consumrtlon to lcl,ltlon to f1$81 prodrctlon
vartes rery much among memtpr st&tes; lo 1972 ttr percentage unr l0% lu
Bolglun , l6Y( ln Gcrmany and ttrs tlsttrcrlandr, 10f;. ln llDlcrnbotrg' t2% ln
Fraocc tttd 26% tn ltely.
-8-






ln vol'.rme lntsrnrdlste consurnptton FU sltt{htly (0.1T) h.t lncressed nrarkedly
ln BolpJum (ll.6f ), h Francc (7.2V.',end Lucrnbourg (6Pd eud to r rnorG mo*nC
degrcC tn thc blethertendr (4.7fi aod tn ltaly (:l .7T,1. [n Detrmark tlurc wro crly a
sltght lncrcoec (l).
Thc ggrtcultursl accouutr for e Fw mcmber su$Gr rloo glve trdtcattooe Ee to thG
dewloprnert of the lrt nluc edffi lees rents, mctt)rrgc (pryrnenm tn ktnd) eod
lnccnls patd lly ttrmcr, wtrtch would bc cloce to ovurrll rtlturn on eqrlcultural
labotr. In 1972 thls curn, cnprcrcd ln netlonsl cu'rcrrcy, lncreased hy 18.lq tn
Belgttgt and the l{ettprleoda, by 16.5':l [n Luxemborrgr by ls.E'" tn France, by
I I .8Y ln Cermsny rnd Uy 7.3% ln the tintt€d Klngdorn.
4, i'RffiUCTIqi (2)
Durlng th€ r,?rtod ''1967" - "1971" (3) thc rnmrel rrtcr of chenrp tn prodwtlron ehw
marted dlfferqlce€ among prodrrcte. Thus, for all ccrolls the srouth rate sfl6
3.('.' (3.21) (btrt 9.5';; fsr durunr wheat and 12,. lor ruslze), rtcc 4.I..1-, potstoGg -
-2.77, (-2.3I), BuFer bG 2.99 (2.6q1, ollwe l.{T,, t!.chGs 1.51f , pcarr 6,3%,
eplea I . l',i, coss mllk 0,Sf, rnd errqs 3.9* (4),
Accorrilng to prwlalonel cslrnrtct ths 1973 ccrcel harvcc (crcludtng rtcc) of thc
enlerqcd Communlty cqrtd bc prtr 8t l0$ mlllloo toonos (1972: 103.9 mtllloa tooucl).
ln spltc of the redtrtton ln rrer rccord prcduetlon of barley and grstn malzc hsrie
nrultcd tn a to6l grlln hanlcst (wtthoa rtc€) prob.bly lY. up al thc rlcry hlgh
srsln harvest of 1972.
-9a -
Tlre qrcnth rate ln productton tn i973 compared t'tth L\)72 tor otheragrlcultural
prodrcts u,ould be betueen 3 and 4l' for ratlk and 3to 47 for plgnroat, 5T for trecf
and veal, li''. for wlne and -5Y for notetrr€gr
(l) D+o dita avallablc for mcrntpr states n* mcffiloncd.
(,'2) See tables l/4.1and l/4.2 oI pnrt III.
(.r) a 1966/57/68 - Q L97O/7i{72.
(.4) Ftgurps tn percmneeoc rclate to ttre enlargod Communlty.
{3if [n the orlqlnal Communtty, $espcctt\rely 80.9 m tonrcs ord 79.J m tonrtt,
retresentlnr rr urulvth rate at. L.l-.
-10-
DEVELOPMENT OF' NE? VT{I,UE ADDED AT
1970 =
FACTOR COSTS AT CURRENT PRICES
100





I.rririirr. rire pertui 'l9i:7 ' - L9'71 there \wa a growh tn lobour prortrctlvtry of
7.7" ln the orlrlnal Conunrntty. T1rts &wloprnent ls due to thg cornblnod efact
of the alrcraqe lncrease in ftnnl prcxlrctlon (?.4] ) on the orp lraul end the decrease
ln the numl*r of persone emptoyed ln agrlcultux'e (-4.4T, Ft annum) oo thc other.
Calculared on tllc l,asis of qross wtue adcbd lalvur procttntlvlty lrrcreased by 6.t;r'
Der annur:. Anroqr tlp dlfferent ntemiler st&tts the$e ratcs ere r€specttwty 8.dI
(0.7". i in Cenrrany, i,.,.ii'j (4.i1;'.t [n France,'7.4t)t (8.6f)tn ltoly, S..i':); {.7.2Ii Ln
the lietherlands, l,J.2i'i (8.5':i) ln ljeltiurn arirl 4.1[. (0.4f ] tn Lrxembourg (i).
lrr relatton to ali $ectors of dre econunrJi rttc rzrte of. 6.6',r. [8 to le cornperer! wtth on
annusl iirov,tir ratc of tlre Eroes elorrrestlc prodrrct fFr personenrployed tnttp orlglnal
Conrmunlty st constsnt prlces and rates of ciianep for ttr 68me pertd of Sii for tlp
or-irirxrl Corrrriruriity and of "i.5,, for tire enlarrpd Cotumunlty.
At ti* salile th:ie pro(iucttvtty grer lrecure of utl,llsed agrtcultural urea tn the ortdnal
Conrrr:rririty slxrvrcd an annu&l $ro\bti: rete of :;.'i','. <?,27,} (2t.
^lr:rhrl tlris sirrce pertodsvefir.qp ytelcls frer hectsrtt sho\t€d qutte substantlal annuol
lmgrro',c,:rcnt$. 'i'hese varted tn the ortqt$rl Commrntty from .1.1;'. for durtun
rvlrea[,3,1,'. for triiin nigl.:l , L,'J';, for suilar beet and 0.91t for nrll\, ytelds per cow.
iror all cereels tile itmual qro\,/th rlte wari i.S.:. As a pprcral rule the$e annual
ratc$ \!cre cofisiderubly touer ln t]rc threc ncrv rnernber $tates.
(1) see Tables I/5.1- of part III(2) The first figure has been alculated on
T!.e second on the basis of gross value
states are not available.
the basis of final production.
added. Data for thc ney member
-t2-








DEVELOPMENT OF IABOUR PRODUCTIVITY IN AGRICULTURE
on the basis of final production at. current prices in nl',:g6rnper person occuped in agricutture)
I97O = 1OO
1 9711968 1970 1972 1973
Ci-!0 I | -ei2-?11 r,'-1 3C
Graph L/5.e
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6. nFr.tANll F,)n FCOfrSTUFfqS (t)
Ln l97l the pmportlo,n of consumer expendtture dwcod to food producte reprernted
?2.5 to .3?.S{- (2) of prtvate household consuner crperrdtture, Ttrts proportton woe
hlehest ln ltaly {3?,8,Tt and ln the Unlted Ktngdom (3trf ) and loueet in BelElum (22,5Y.)
arxl France (?51ri. Thto proportlon [e frlttng annuelly.
(iverall and grr caplta consumptlon of aertcultursl productton have not folloued the
seme trend [n recer vears. In the orlelnal (lommunky ttlpre haa becn an lmrcase
for certaln nrorJrrcts and a &creaee for fhcrs.
Alnong the prodr.cts for wtrlch oters.ll co;rsunptlon has &creosed are whole mllk
(0.t';'' r:er flnnlln'r), potatoes (tT frer annum), csrecls (excludtns rtce) (C.4T pcr
annum,, of ',;!itch \',1leat (0.2T) per annlum). lbr csptta consumptlon hae also decltncd
for tlrse prorlucts: 1.4{ per annrtrn for mLlk, l.Sf pct ennun for cereala (cxcttdlng
rlce) of r';htcli ',','lrcilt l:: per onnun:.
Atthoug'tr ovcrall conswnptlon of butter has lrrrucad ollghtly (0.41i Frer snnum) pcr
ceplta conaumt*lon hee, hol€rer, decreared (A.+qi Jrcr anrnrm).
An tncrpaee, both tn overell and per csplts consumptlon, h8s Fen noterl tn rrrcent
years snd tn the ortglnsl Communlty for some producta lncludtne 6u13 lpapccttvely
i.(rrJ and 3.8"' per annum), wFptables (1.7 ond 0.8[ f:er annunr), sug&r (2,6!I artd
I . t;1. per Bnnunr, , fato ercltrdlnr bt*ter (3 , I ond 2. IT (3) per arurum), e ll crtcgorles
ofnlestlianrlll.l'' perannunriret!.sr.?,0"' sndl.5f lrrannum)andclrceeo(4.7
arxl f .-3 ;)€ l' lJ ilfluirl.i r
- 
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ln l9l1/71, p€r caplta consumgton tn the enlsrggd Communlty $as s6 follo$tt (4)
butter: 6. I ks (4.9, ke); cheesc: 9.6 kg ( I l. I kg (5)X ,uf,Fr: 37 kg (36.9 kgh
atl categorics of meat: not rvell,sblc (fr8.2 kg); frult: 63.8 l<8 (74.4 kg).
(l) See tal'les | /6,1end I /6.2 of F,an III
(,2) 2i) to 401' for the consumlrttlon of food prodrrcte, Frertg€s and tobrcco.
(3t llurlnq the rrerlod 196l/62 - 1969j70 onty





\refietables: 9.3.5 ke (l) (108.9 kg); wtrole mtlk: 91.4 kg (74.5 kq);
potat@s: 87.? ke (31.8 ke).
Ag can tre eeen, por captta consumptton of buter and mttk [n the enlarged
Communlty fur exceeds that recorded ln the ortgtnal Communtty. On fte other
hand, the posttton ts the oppootte for checee and fnrtt and veg$ables.
pRtcES (2)
Hces ff factors otprcdustlon (3)
The dEnelopment of prlces for ttre factors and means of prodrrction was largel.y
tnfluenced by the lncrease ln the Feneral tevel of prlcee and the very sharp
upsurf'p [n earntnge. Thts trend $as lrtenstfted by the crlsls on certatn world
feedtnrrstuffs markets.
RerTardlno: prtces for means of prodrrctton the Commtsslon reglets to say once
more that a tteneral tn&( on thts subject calculated on the bsts of Communtty
crlterta ts sttll not arlallable. It has come to the concluston that the nattonal
data concerntng prtces for means of prorJuctton are much too heteroAeneous
for tt to use tn lts synthesis. For thts reason the Commtssion has prcrceeded
to calculate a prlce tndex for factors of production foun&d on SOIIC @ta on
ngrlcultural accounts. Thts trdex tai€s tnto accctunt tile development of the
ir:rpltcit irrices for intermedtate consurnption, prtces for capttal goods (4) and
the develoornent of wap'ps for emploireti al.ric'll.tural latrour, on tile otre hand, ancl
tlre tmnortance iu each menrlrer stare ior: tire ill*ount of intenler.iitt€ consumptton'
- 
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r€p4yn1sn1s arrd wa€Bs palcl, on the other. In the airsence of data the Commlsston
has been unable to make any calculatlons covertnlT alt the member states; it has
irad to ltnti,t thesa to the old member states.
In 197? ai'rlci;liural wages underwerit a shaTtr rtse rangtn.q tn tire gep11g1'tes, for
rvhlclr d.ut.: rrc available, frorn lt).1.' inlrcio:rd, 13.[f [nltaly, lI.i-,' intire
l\.erherlands to T.tii in Germany.
(1, Ln L9i li /2
{,2'i i ee tables t /7.L to I /7.1,} of parr tll
(J) :,ee taliles I /7.1 to I7 .4
t4t For lacr: of complete data on builrlin:. prices, the Comnrisston has been
ol iil eil tc, take only tlrc lricc of ir,:-cirineryinto accouilt.
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prtces for argtcultura| machlnes also showed a considerable rtse. Thts rtse was
12.2i,1, tnltaly, lI.t1 to ll,t]ti; tntheNethertanclsancltnBelgtum, ll%tnlreland,
lO.4% [n France and il.6il in Germany (l).
Prices for tntermedtate consumptton also tncrpased ln L972, thts tncrease amounttng
to 4.5T ln France , 4.3n/" [n Gennany, 3.8!, tn ttaly, 3.L%. In Belstum, 2.8Y, [n the
n*ethertands and I.7/o in Luxemboug;For the ortcinal Communiqy the tncrease
can be esttmated at 4.I(t (l).
The cornbtned result of this derrelopment was that the rise tn factor prtces can be
esttmatedat 8.2T tn ltaly, 5.7[ tn France, 5% tnthe Netherlands,4.SY, In
Germany and 3.5?i in Beletum (l).
In the neu'nrernber states nattonal
tncrease tn the same Year of 4.Asi
indtces for means of prodrrctton showed an
and
tn lrelanc/7.3,'1 in trenmark (I).
On tlie basls of analysis of national indices for prices for means of prodrctton
tt can be conclucled that increases for these prtces are tendtng to qmv," esgrclally
as a result of the ysar,r sharp upward movement in lcorld market prices for antmal
feedtnestuffs.
fact a comparlson of the prtce index for ttre means of prodrrction ln the 2nd quarter





ln Fnnce and 13.8T ln Belglum. Durlng tl.re $sme Frtod prlceg for anlmal
feedtn.estuffn soared by 30.6n ln Gernany, 24.rT ln France ond 14.s,/, tn
Fe lnltrm.
Flelarcliur'' tire prlce of arlrtcultural land, orvtn(i to ttre lack of statlstlcal dtta lt
ls not nosslhle to corne to Bny r€neral conclustons on trnends In 1972. It eeeme,
hou,never, that thcse prtces rofre verv sharply tn the thrree ngu'member Brabes,
lt ls troe stl'ile that forecacts as to the consequences of the app[catton of the
ccnlrnon ar':rlcultural ;rollcy rvlrlcir lnCtcated an trnproriement tn ftrrm lrrcome
u,€re one of tlre r€a{iols for these lncreasesr ln rrrtce.
(l) fkiuren not avallable for lnernber smte$ not meftloled.
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I;ormallttes for ttre grant of cre<llts (duratton, rcpayment, lTuarsntees etc.)
vary sppreclably from one member $ate to tlle odter. [.'or thts reason tt iB
lmnosslbte to ciller thenr i-'rtefly tn this rcpofi. Varlatlons ln lnterest rates
lre not pccutlar to arrtcultur€ but are clostl)' ltnt;ec! to tlrc ,rener&l ccxrdlttors
cover[n,'' tlie r'rrant of credit in nremher states, except rvhen tire scate lnrcrvenes
especiallv in fitvour of ai'rtcuiture by cTantlnl arnonu other r:teas.ures interest
re:rates. 'fhls lnterventlorr is very comnton tn rnost of tlie trember etates and
csn !:rinil'ti)e tnterest rate$ pa,r'tble L'y the famer tc rrer/ mociest lerpls (l to 31i).
i;i,'rotllrccr irrlcee for ai:ric..rltirral nrodLEts { l)
'fhe '*:ri; milrkqi l:mwlr rates ln prodrctton costs lrare lpen accornl)arlied by a
v$r')i riiuch sharper rtse ln prices for a.qrlcultural prodrrctu exprssse(l tn natlorial
citr-itirc\j crf i..:.i lrr cire (';<li:rrnun{jr,r of "lrix". [n thc orl,r:inal Con:*l';nlt-y tl}e
ri:,,c i,.itl,; r:,lrj:it.riiari;ec! in l;nrnce {l?.$'j ), Cerm:rny {.1. 1.5r,1 an{t ltaly tl.I,:..
irr tire o{.her olcl rnentber states the rate rarrrred lrtween 9;. and 9. ii ''. In the
surne yeelr, rvhlch preceded the enlargement of dre (.,tmnruntty, airtcultural
;..rtces lircrcased wry sharnly tn lreland (l$.1''i, ancl In j."errnrar;r (il.8ii) (2).
Thts artvance affected hoth arable prdlcte (+ 12.eli,) and livestoci< procltcts (12.,;.
Thts urnvard trend conttnued tn 1973, wlth prtce lndtces forarrlcultural i']rodr:c*i
in the lind qlurrter of 1973 18.5T'abo\€ thOse [n the ?nci qu,artet ug 1!)i? (1] in
Ilelrrirrnr, 14.$:. up in tiernran]'and lr.ill. up in ltaly. [n tip lst quafler of l,*i">
nrlces \vel'e 2,i.5'. atxrve prlces [n the lst cluaner of l!]7? ln the L:niter"l ,iinr,:lom
anc! 3lii. hldrer ln illranmork.
- 
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Stnc? thc aclatrratlon of prtc-es apgrllclble ln the ncrr member &ates to the
commoa aBrtcultu'tal prlcee te cpread over the rvhole tnneltton pcrtod, the
rrtlcularly marked upwerd trend noted ln these countrtes ls lor thc most
pert atFlhrtahle to the pecullar developrnent of asrlculturrl msrkcto ln lV72
and 1973, eclrclally world marketg.
(l) sce tsHeE | /7 .6 Jo l /7 ,8 of pan III
(2', Ftprrree not avatlable for member state (e) not nrendoncd.
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INDICES OF TIiE PRTCES OF TIiE PRCDUCTION FACTORS AND INDICbS Otr'
AGRICULTURAI PRICES AT THE trRODUCTION STAGE
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Tlc tlends noted sboeE sbould bo comparcd wtth thc awftS€ rate of lncreaac ln
csnmon prlcee of $.$% li 1972/73 corrpatcd wtth l97fl72 and of 4.59 ln IV73/74
comper€d wfrh 1972173.
c) Compsrleon of ft€ derplopmqrt of prlcee for the frctors of prodwttm snd producer
prt€Gs.fffi atrlculturelftoductq ( 1 )
An anrlyalc of the prl,cee for factors of prodwtton and prodwer prlcee for
a$lcuhural producte durlng tk pcrtod 1968 - 1972 reveale the follorvtnfi:
ln tuo member atet€s, IAty ard Belgtrffr, prtces for tlre factors of production
(reepectlwly 34.6L and ?1.2f:) tncreased mor€ strarply than those for a,cricultutpl
prodrrts (rcrpectlrrcly 3 t. lf and 12. I:li). Ql the other hand tn Cermany, I?rance
and to a certatu €xtent ln tlc lrletherlantls an lnverse trcnd rr,'as noted, the
persertogps blng respecttvely 16.6!:,' and lt].9T tn Cermanv, 3iJ.41r" and ij?.li i
[n Fterrce, 17.ln and 17,fll' ln ttre Netlrerlsnde (21.
As a rcsult, durtng tle pertod f96$ - t972 the tetrns cf tracre (.)l improvecl sttrttlv
ln France andCennahy (1- l11l) antl tn the i.lftherlarrds (;1.:'r and detertorateti only
sltptttty tn ttal,y {2.7Y,} but qutte elgntflcantty in Selelum {7.5'i i (:).
Ar: improvement ln the terrns of trade has lren oirserrleC is ;v7Jr a cornpartson
btueen the znd querter of 1973 and the 2rxi quarter of l')7? stves thts improvement
at l91l [n Germany, I'ui tn Frcrrce and iOf tn Beteturn il).
(r) see table th.g of part IrI(2) Figures not available for the member states not mentioned(3) n"f"tionship between agricultural producer prices and prices for the factors
of production.
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dt Contfia.rleon of tlp,develo0ment of gonsurner-prtces andgq,Ttculgural producgl_
prtces ( I )
A compe rleon of the overali derrclopment of the index for prodr-rcer ortces for
ap:rlclrlturai proclucts ln stenerai wtth that ficr consunrer prlces for foodatuffe
aniJ liel/erares sltows, dr-rrlnr tire prertocl lgtuil-Ili2, n sharFler lncrease for the
former [n oermany (reopecttrrely 18.9''l and l(r.J'r), ln France (lz.gg ard 2g.2Tl),
ln lralv (311'and 20.LIt and ln llenmar. (34;7 and 31,$f,r. On ttre ottrcr hand, an
lnverse dorelopment w&s &pparent [n rhs l,letherlands (17.9? anO 24.8T1ln Belelum
(i2.1;1,'and I "'.1j,t anci tn Li.ucembourr-" (tC.Or and Z),f.1. tn lrclardttctto tndtcee
movecl ln the 6sme wai' (i] i,1'"1 (2).
Thls clreveloFmerrt is rnostl,,r cfi:e to the raptd rlc tn aqrtcultural prlcea ln 1972,
com;ureti wtth t97l a year durtnq rvhtch ewn ln the Beretu( cormtrlee, as tn the
otlrcr nrenrber state$,the reneral tndex for aertculrural frrlces strorryed o sharper
lncltne than the f€nerat :rrtcc for agrlcult;.rr:al foo<.is. 'il-ris trentl conttnuecl durtnrr
tirc flrst sbr months of i !il'3.
llorvever,a nlore cletalletl analysis of tfre developnrent of pr:trlrrcer ancl consumer
lrices for certaln a;:rlcillrural ;;r<xlucts repre$entinr., an tmfrortarlt ,rart ln tota!
a,-"rlcultrral oro<lLrcrlon indtcates tJxrt no clear cut jr*.lceraent can ire nrade. tn
fact, tn tile case of rnilii, beef arrd veal, ntEnreat, sot u4reat, $u(/iar tgt and egFB,
consumer prlces for these products etther [n the natural state or processect, often
s!tov.e<|, as a lieneral rule, over thc Fertfii l9(rli - 1972 a far sharlrr rlse thnn that
for a irricult irrai prod r.rcer prlces.
(1) See tables(2) Index for r/7.to and I/7.11 of part rrragricultural prices Ln r972 not avail-able for the united Kingdon.
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E. TNAT]E AND DECREE OF SIJI.,F.SUFFTCIENCY (II
i-turtng the peilod 1963 to t972 tmports of ar"rlcultural prodrcts $ubiect to regulatlons
of the cqnmon agrlculturat 5nltcy by ttrc ortetnal Commurrlty tncreascd notably wlth
dct/clo@ countrlcc (it?I') ae lrcll ac wfta the derretoptng corntrteg (1211). Compared
wlth the precedl.nr year the growth rate [n 1972 rvas modorate for tmpone from the
dcvelopod countrles (r.3fl) wtrtle apprectable (6.5f.) for thooe from daploptng
countrfea. I.'or exports of tipee products sr€r the perlxl 1963/72 thc lncrcase
wac rcsp€qttrrcly 94f arrt 12l(1. while tn 1972 the g$*th was t'espocttrly 89i end (rf,.
Tlt cntargcrnat of tt* Ccnmuntty has ratsed tlr Communlty share of world
lmpons of a[rylcultural and food prodtrts from 20 to 33I..
The slt,ratlon of world markets whtch have beon mat'xed by prtce rlsea for nearly
all asrtculrurial prtcee rrd thG reattssttm of the tn*abtttty of world markote and
thelr role [n the suppty of ceftatn countrlcs and of eertsln prodEte, ls on ltnportant
element tn tlc contqrt of the develornment of trade tn ttre arrtculturat sector.
The trsaty ofaccecston and the gtobel conceptg drawn up accordlnsto thc ltDe
dcflFd 8t thc tJarls eummlt tn 1972 gJve prenenl dlrecttona covertrtg the enlarg€cl
responalbtltty of tlr Communtty tn tnternrtlonal trade and deflnlng llrc fisme*'ork
for clr dcvelopmert of tradc, Inrtlcul,rrly [o tfr aerrlculturul scctor of dp
enlsrnpd Communlty.
-2,\a-
The enlarjemcNrt of the Communlry trag brounht cerratn changes [n the deqre€ of
oclf -sufictcncy br cerraln agrlcu lturn I prodrrts .
Ttr analyalr msdr for ttre |eer l97f /72 *tials thrt for ceriltn prodwta for whlch
rhc orlslnal Corrmtnlty woa a st GrportGr, the enlerlod Communtty bas become a
nct lmporter.
(t) Sce teblee I/8,1 and II A/ l.l to lI A/3.3 of pirt IIl.
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Thls ls partlcutarly tlre case for rtce (wlth s cler:Tee of self-sufflctenclr of 92'l t
and for brfier (98q1). l','htle the orlslno! Cornmunttl' o"" a n€t e,xporter for su$'ar,
the enlarrcd Communlty has a derrree of self-sufflctency of lih};l .
l*hlle for cereals ovefal! the orlglnal C,ommunlty was apnroclrlns self-sufflclenc_v,
lmport roquhsrncnte he\te lncreaaGd, s'Jvtnr a degree of sclf-sufflclency for these
prducts of 9lS tn tlc enlarrned Communlty.
For beef and wal Communlty eupplles have clearly tmproved, whet3s tlp ortglnal
cornmuotty recorded a dcsrce of eelf-sufltctency of \b'/i'tn 197 l/72, thls Jrercentaire
amotmtecl to 90?i for the enlaroed Communlty.
tn the caee of pffieat, pouttrynreat snd crgs t$e enlsrFed Conrmulty ts rrracttcaliy
setf'eufn'cl3nt for corrlensed mllk and mttk pordcr the enlarlned cornmuntty has
nemelned nredqntnantly a net exporter.
In the Co,nrrrrunlty of Stx dre tenrierrcy for tre desree of setf-sufftclency to ltrcreage
contlnrFd.
This tendency did not prevent the imports of the Six to rise by 39 % between
1958 and i9Z2 for the agricultural products coming under market organiza-
tions, and by tZ /o tor the others.
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e. ?JiI\cil'A l. AcilrculiUgl\ L,ltLAllj(IjTii
Cereals
The cereal eector 4ccounts for L0.7 % at the finaL production of agriculture in the
enlargeC Conrntuntty anti occuple$ :l"qij- of th€ utltoed agrtculttugl area. 'l'he
l')7; horvest ls esttm&ted at l1l4 mtllionto&nss, tlrtw exceedlqg tbat ln l9;?:r by
l;:. Tlre Cotnnrulity stlll renralns a net lnrporter of cereals try about I^r, nrillion
toru]e$.
The rvorld n:ariigt tn l!v7.j l',il$ n-ld r:rer.J t,;r :l vcry stecp rlse tn pr.ices for certaiil
cereals, i:rln,:qin;. $ever?l of flreri"r i,xivc tl,c level of Clor:rruunttl intcrruil priccs.
Thts resultec [r; dl,fftculttes ln the supt]iy of certain cereals on lirc. i.i&J'i:r,lt!. ui
several n'ierr';;ier iitates unrl the coii;rlrunity \\.a$ led to ts(e sFlrctcl nrcasurcs
concernlrp- the export of tlrcEe cereals.
Tlie [r;iLlkrr:cc exlstirfq in thc ccrc;rl :jectot' of tire orl,gl,nal Conru:ulity pcrutsts ln
tire cnlaqpcl Cor';rr,;unlty, tnvclvtn,; irclivy'cxlnndlture for tlre Cuaranree sectton of
tr8r36,1 rilerariril:,x of soft ,ul,eatr7*fl,15J f;i;1"",heat anr tnrteyscsrtn:ered ilr
9f:,.1 mtllton LA for Ig7.) and 615 rnillton L)A for I;174 (li.
Suuar
liugar prtces lulve practlc.rllytre!)led on the u'orlcl nrar!:et lrtrveen i*Iji anri 1172,
brlry'tng the level of wcrld prtces in 197] elightly helov rh€ Conrnrunlty prlce.
- 2ba 
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.)r'od,.rctlon of abffi l0 rnlllton tonoes of slr,r.ar ts nredtcted in tlte enlarcecJ
Communlty tn 1973, the baslc quota amounts to 7.82 nrillton ronnes. Tht*
tonnalp sUghtly erceds rhe lewl of lnternel consumptton. Becaune of LrK
lmJron obltgttlons vts-a-vte tte Commonrvealth countrtes, the Comnrqnlty
wtll haw to crport bctr,teen 1.8 and 2 mtltton tonrps.
Acco,rdku b estlmetls opcndlture by the Guanantee Gocrlon of FEOCA ln thts
Fctor wlll not ercsed Fcetpt from etorare dues and producerri' contrtbutions.




:'1l9es for rvlne anr! nart-lcr.ttlrrl',' for'"llritllti' o',ttu* are af d ver',' lril*lr ievel in the
(.onrmuntty and on ti1e rvorl<i n:ark€t, tirc Coriin:runity Lretnit irrr far tile lar{€$t
protlucer ln the worlc!.
\,lne nrcxluctton v,'hic!r gralies uo a ll,ttle ulore than 5% in vah^re of the final prod'-ctioit
of arrrtculttire. (11.1:l of the areu) slroutd reach l,iii rrrtlllon hectotltres tn l'j7'i.
S,upply and dernand sirct:lcl tfrtrs lle [n !,llirnce in tlre clrrrenl seasOn.
Frult anci wnemirles
The f1:lt anr! veretahle sector, \','hlc!r represents II%of tlre valr.re of ftnal nrcxluctton
,:f I're orlplnal (.oniirrunltv and occ'.rples 3.')" of ttre tctllsed alrtcultur:al area, via:i
favorrr:ai,le ln i!)7,j. \,larket wlthtlrawals wlre nrore tl',an ln 1<i7i. aad a certsln
stnhlllt.,, ln niarket ,:artlenln;t and frutt prot!,,rctton ls e:r-pected.
i\{uF
'.1llk rrrcxluctlon ln the enlarcpd Communltv should reach 94 millton tonnes in 1973'
".71,', more than tn lg7?.. Crrnsequerltty, the rntlk sector, v,fttch represents t9i of
tlre value of flnal nrorJictlon, rvoulC i,re lnexcess h1,' about B% of producttorr i7 ro
: mi!!lon tcnnes) of r-.-htch an lnrportilnt flafi coultl ir nrarketed only- rvltir tlre lreln
of sneclal rneas;rrres (butter and norvder).
Corrinrerclal exilorts of hutter tn 197] ccn !-c estirnated at alput 310 l.ll tottiles' of
r';l'ic!r ?'!it ili-l,l ton.neri under sn 6agepttorral satie to titc i :.,1. , itnt! tlto:ie of skinrtneei
nril!: novrder s[r;:ilirril' aroit$cl i.] ' 'i.l.l t'Jni)e Fi .
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TlrC perststent tHl'aianc€ v'l':tch chflractertses tllc dnlr"'' sector and i'hich L'tv'es: rlse
to forcces:ts of brfter stoci{,s Of Jfi] rl;}1} tonnes an<l sl.:inrmed nrllii povrder stocl:s of
150 000 tonnes at D,eceml:er Jl, 1973, v.{ll result in an anirrectable lncrease trr
expnndlture by'the Guaranree sectlon of i'i-,.X";;\, thls is csttrrtated at 1.5 rnllilarri
Ur\ 1n l97i anct almost l.ir mtlllard t.;A in i!174.
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Beef and rreal
The beef arrd wal sector', rr'hlcir representsL6g!, of the vaiue of flnal rr<xlurctitrrr of
aqrtculture of the enlar;pd Conrri:unttlr was sttll c'raractertseti up to:-;eptcn:'r:er
1973 )y a state of shortsfle and ht$t prtces on the uorld tndr':et, Tlrls nece$sltate(l
msa$ures to factltrate lmports fror:r drlrd corintries, up to SeExerirber i'l7lj an<l
r',tthin the Corrrnruntty, meesules atmed at reorlentattnf tlre excess mlll: ;,.1e4rrctton
to the lref and veal productlon wlrich ts [n deflclt. 'ro<Jrrtlon undenrcnt a cleflnite
decltne ln la)72/73, whtch wlll prol.ral;ly t-:e follov,'ed by an apprectable recovery ln
1973/74 so that supnttes wtlt l:'e more l:alancec! ln tlp corntng year tilan [n tbe past
v@r.
,lgrneat
The pl,qmeot sector whlch rept€aent s 13% of dre valr.e of ftnal productlon of allrlculturr
of rlre enlarlpcl Con:muntty, provldes i7i1 of the meat prodrrced. In 1973 prodr.ctton
should !:e only 2 to 3 '' rnore than tn lW?, glvln*. a riate of self-sufflctency slt.r'lrtty
less than 100,- . Ilowerrer, the cycle of plrmeat productlon ls now ln tlte asceudant,
whlch would flolnt to a deflntte recov'ery tn productton in monthg to come; prod'rtton
could b€ 5I morre than ln 1973. Thle reco\try motlvsted by the present very hk*r
levet of rnarket prlc€s shoulC errtall a tall ln nrarket pdces for slaughtered plrrs.
II. IiDC.IO.STRUCTURA T. STTLATIOh,
Tlre uttltsed srrlculturel area of tlre errlarpd Communlty la about ll m hs, of wtrlch
E0'" tllled lrnd and 44flr lcys arul graetures. Between l9$! and t9l?2 thte srea decreased
-28a-
by3.33,'whtlethat of vrocxls arxi forest$ lncr€aserl tiy l.d,, tr) reacii a!-n;t:tl cr ha.
63ll of tlrc rca ls.fsrnred dhsctly l:y ttre olvn€r.
Betc,een 1957 snd 1970 the nrrn!*r of farms decreased hy 3.9''.- to 5.1 nriilton wlrir
an aserllp sF€ of l7 ha. Bemeen tire hir,lrst arrerale str:.c, that 6f tfie i jnlte<!
Ktngdom wtth 57 ha. and the lorrc$ of [taty wttir 7.5 ha. the marsln ts of rhe orrier
ofltoT.
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Farms of SC ha. Bnd ntore rvtrlch rtpresent 
-i''- of ttre totsl occupv 39'3 of the
rntllsed aq"rlcultural nrea; the area of these Farms lrrcressed try l0r lptueen
1967 ard 1970.
The clecllne ln the aetlve aslcultural poputatlorr rvhtch totalled 9.8 mllllon
D€rsons ln 1972, has accelerated slnce l9fr9. Tlle rate of nrlrrratlon was 5,9!tl
tn 1972 dsgtnet 3.31:: [n 1971. Thts trend is due to {rn accelerattcn ln the erodus
of farmers and nre rnhers of fanl fan'rtltes asststlnr:'on tlre famr.
The prot;lem of the ar:etnr: of strs[gultur:al Fprpulatlon could beconre mor€ acute
in future lecause of marl.:ed lncrease [n the lnrt occupted ln the s.re pyramld
iry lrrsons ared frorn (,5 to 54 years.
The strrrctural nroclernlsatlan nlust often face pertlcrilarly dlfflcult problems, lf,
as In tle so-calied priorltrl ar:riculcural nerlons, a consideroi-''le surrrlus ln the
acttrrc arlrtcultural nopulatiq-r i$ accompanleci. try a less de\etof,ed aenenl ecornmy.
'l"lrcse reslcns rrcclrpy al,rrut .i5'l of tlre ALk\ (uttltsed arricultur:al area) of tlle
C.cn.rnlur:lt1'- l.'r.rt tlr€',,are clistributetl very unevenly anrorc dte nlenrirer atate$.
ri ::t't!r:ctlr:n lras l:€er; notei.l lrcre in the nu:nl.er of fanr:s of I to 30 lu ancl for
soilie tlrtre utrr! ilr ltal; in parttcutar, als$ tn the nunrber of farrns of 2it to 5'] ha.
;.ccial securiti' r.:/ilnle$; are of esirecial iurpor:t!nce [n a.r'rlculture, both ftom the
'rolttt of vtci'' iit ti:C rlsgisirrits tO lie ta'riell L,\'tirOse [n at:FlCultul€ On thelf pfOfeSSlOnal
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futurt. l&rttonr:l l-rrtlles ipncgali.,' l*nicipttc lri the flnarrcinl; .;;i sircicl scc :r lt_),
systern$ but thetr partlclpstlon varles percenttl:l)' fron: coun?.r]r to colintr',.'.
Conrpared wlth the nct vslrc adqtecl at fitctor contg of this $crctor, flnenci;ii
trnn$fers tn favour of aqrlculture madc hy riay of ttesc soctill r:ies$tlre$ ;tflj
equtvalent to ?5.3f' tn Lrnremhourc, 15.i3I ln France, Sf ln ltaly, 7.'ri ln
Germany, 5,2T ln llelgturn and 0.8T tn the l'letherlarxls.
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ll. ACRlCtll..TLili.A i. In-CO' iES il )
The macro-econonrtc analysl$ of ac"rtculture ln the ar$rr.ea:ate shorvs for 1972 a
generally favourahle derreloprnent tn arrlcultural trrcomes comfrsred lvlth 1971.
ln fact, tn nomlnal tenns Etobal aqrlcr.rltural lncome per jiear work unit (Y.1^1.U.1
of the ortnlnal Cor.rnrunlty lncrcased tn 1972 by a percenmac of the order
ot. l7V. or, [n real termg, l.G. ln terms of buylna po$er, by a DercentatF of ttre
order of I l$r.
Thts dewlopment ta thc comblned result of a numher of frctora ettch as the
consldcnble rlse In producer prlces for agtlcultural prodtrts (+ 12.2{t ), dte
deereaee ln amlcultural labour (- 6.31ti) (whtch conocqrrotly favoure<l strrctural
tmprovement), the lncreaee lo thc volume of lntermedlate consurnillon (4.5f), the
dccttrle ln the volume of llnct prcdrtlon (CI,7y,) and the lncreaee [n the prtce of
factors of pr.oductlon (5.lf ) .
The qrtent of thls lmprorement ln ssTlculturel lncome, honever, was \rery dtfferent
accordlng to member otrte6. h reel terms, tlre lncr€as€ ln aprtculture lrrcome pcr
Y.U..br worker u,aa conetderable ln lreland (?0q;) (l) Uut very moderate tn ltaly
(5?i) ard mo&rare ln Denrnark (7:i), that ln ttp othor membcr Etote6 rarfng Ftureen
l0 and 159. Any appreclstlon of thesc percerfisfps muat, of cource, talce tnto accormt
the fact thst the rbsolUe lerele ln q*stlon dtfier accordtng to memlrr sate€.
- 
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lvltcro-economic data Conftrnr tfte trrends noted above. Results of the Cc::r:nunity's
bookkeeptng i,nformatton network show that for the stx old memters of the
Community the "I971" season (I971/1972) enabted the farms covered to reealn
the tncome level whtch had been compromtsed by the insufftclent income of the
precedtng )Iear. Whtle [n "1970" the a\r€Fg€ tncome on labour tncorne tn the
6000 farms suhmltttngaccounts of a con$ant sample (2)amoturtecl to scme ? C00
UA/ALU, ln "197I" the same frrms achteved an tnconre level hirher thon ? 530
uA/ALU. The development of agricultural income, hovvever, varteii rnore accordlnq
to tlre type of farm and regton.
(l) $ee tal:les fl/D.l to IIID 3.10 of part m
(2\ Sample not representatlve of the whole of asrtculture.
(3) Thts qccepttonat grcwth rate ls due prtrrclpplly to the raptd developmem of
beef productton tn thts country.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE NET VAIUE ADDED AT }-ACTOR
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tncome on lobour nracle a con$kbralile lpund for*ard to ptg Frms (i'2 700 uAlALUt
anrl ln farms ortentstGd to slererol agrtculture (+ I 300 ttA/ALUl. Farms ln tt|3
laner cetegory wtth an er€rsgE arca of 50 hs obtrd 8n locornG on labour of more
than 5 otr) U,A/ALU). On tlF dlcr hand, certaln emall-stzcd Erme wtth pcrrnarcnt
cropg (tn pattcularpltrc olt prodects) saw th€tr tcttl of earned incone stagnate
or &ltne and reach very low lcwls.
liarrns orlentatcd prtrptfstly towcrde beef ard veal prodrctton wtth sn averalp rrcr
of somc 20 hcctares achlcwd rn tncome of abor.rt 2 500 LA/ALU tn "1971" - thos
orlcnteted towar:rls mllk berpfttod that lcar frorn sn lncrcage ln lncome of @ UA/
ALU for farms of 5 to l0 ha to 2 000 tih/Alfr for firms of more than 50 ha. ln the
caec of ferms orladated towardc bcef and real prodrrtlon thc lncrease of 600 UAIALU
wea rcacffi onty by hrmr of morp ttan 50 h*tarta. Frrme wlth prodtntlon orlentatcd
toilardc both cropr and crttlc (potlaultuu-ltwctock), f,lrmcru*tosG ev'eregG slze ls
altghtly hlctler thrn thoso of thc csttb frrme ohalncd lrrcomes varylnf br?t$Gen
2 000 rnd 2 500 LJA/A[,U.
The iafornation avaiLabl-e for the year rr1972r (marketing year L972n3)
again shou considerabLe increases in agricul-tura1 incornesl including
tbose in the nilk and beef and veal sectors.
12'W
For I9?2 public expenditure in favour of the agricultural sector is put at
S,L miDiard UA against ?.5 milliard in I9?1. Suns allocated to structural
reached 2.! mtlliard and those for social measures 2.4 milliard IIA.
Gross expenditure fron the Guarantee section of FEOGA amounted in L972 to abou
2.73 njJl]:ard UA. Those in I9?7 are estimated at J.8 mll-l-iard UA and those
for 19?4 at 3.5 milliard UA. This expenditure represents about O.4% of the
gros6 national product, and 6.e % of the fiaal production ofgricuLture of
the enlarged ConmunitY.
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PUBLIC EXPENDITURE FOR THE IMPLH,IENTATTON OF NATTONAL AND COI,IMUNITT
AGRICUTTUR.II POLICIES IN THE COMMUNITY OF SIX


















Three sectors glrure aborr SDli of expenditure: the thtry Bcctor (25 to 307t
accordlng to year)n thnt of corrnle (?0 to 40ti r end thst of hts (10 to 14fl,i.
Crcdltc by *e Guldencc EGctloD of FEOGA ulutl ralscd ln 1973 to 325 mllltm tA
of $,hl,ch t70 rnltlton $Ient to flns,nce prqlGcta for th lmprsvtrmnt of the &nEtttrG
of atrrlculture. From 1964 to t97l more than 3 mllllrrd IJA of lnveetrnente
bcrcftted fronr a cornrlbutlm bqn tfp Furxl.
Thc Gonunoli aurtcultural pollcy, whtlc tt geo3rattta cq*ndttuns, ls cqully r
sorrco of budrretary rocelptel ln 1972 thc collcctlon of e&rlculttrral levlee rnd
eontrlbuttorrs reaclpd 800 mllltou LIA: thts smount lr cstlmeted at 550 mllllon
L;A ln 19,'ll ancl at 49O mtlllm tA ln LW4,
The fall la lelgies observed Le due above all to the riee in the vorLd
prices of cereal-s which beg,u during the first half, of 7.973t but aLao
to monetary events and, ln certain sectors, to the enlargeneot of tbe
Community.
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15. Short tern outlook
On {bs bsle of thc analy$le madc ln tts present repofi the Commlsston has trlcd
to G3tlmst€ tle global derrelopment of prodwtton, prlces, employnFnt aud
ss11cuhursl lacome by labour unlt tn 1973. tn the abselr€ of sufllclent dsto,
Its ogtk$8tce have trrd, m tts &pcst r8grrt, to b ltmlted to the orlglnal
Communltyi ths trleods not6d rery prnbebly refteet those of the enlarFd
Cunmtntty.
Tb tca6enclee already fficd reg€rdlng dre prodr$lsr ol dlfFrcrnt prodtrcte tn
f gTg (?) would lrdtcsro rn tncsesse [1r *ro volunre of asrlcultrrral productlon of
abort 3.5r,f,, Takt$ lmo acfor* thc mrrlcscl rp,unrd teu*ocy recordcd for tho
rnoprlty of prtges m egrtcultulrl mattctt, rphlEh caa F pnr bttt €en 6 and llT'
CIn swrafp, thc lncrssso tn fral productlon of aplcutturp ln 1973 tn relatlon to
1972 cru be eslmated of tlre ordpr of 9 to 15f,. On tha otbor hand, costs of
proclrctlon ehored rtmtlarly shsrp lncltinet. In fact, tb lncrease ln tlre prtcee
of rnoans of prulrctloa wtrlch ha rlfady bcGn noEd durlng &e ftrst etx months
of tlro cul:rcrt lcar warld tndlcarc c rls ttr thcsc prlcGs for the rr.fiole year of
l$i,. To thte mu8t ba added the lncrsilns tenfficy of tmernredlarc ccrsurnptlon'
whlsh, ta vlew of poot darctopmccs end for ttp ortgtnal Comrnunlty, cantd be of
dre ordcr of 5S pcr onnum.
Regardlng thG dqlelqtmod of a6rrlcultural cmploymerrt tt ts Flteved that thc fall
ln thc numbcr of those ectlw ln aftrlcuttrne could slow down !n f 973 dtp to the
- 
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marked rise in agricultural incomes which pegan in t9\l;*V/hile the rate
of decrease was 6.3 t; in l-972 it seems probably that /Ln I97J wj-al- cone
closer to the rate for the year ]-97l , nanely J %.
Taking into account the fact that the rise in ':rices for means of agri-
cultural production relates to only some 40% of final productionr the
combined result of the trends given above should be an average increase
in qgricultural- income per ALU in 1973 of the same size as that noted in
r97?.
(f) See table I/I3.1 of part III.
(Z) for example, cereals and rice + 2.2 (SOEC estimate' sugar beet +
2 (SOEC), rnilk + 6.2% (Commissionts estimate)
3) For e;*nrp-r;' according to table If.D/1.9 of part III; cereals
excluding rice + Io.4?1, milk + 7 '6%, calves + 2601/o, other cattle
+ I9%.
